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WARREN GIVES

UP SPION KOP.

AT THE THEATRE.
'- ' - i

James Youngs as "Lord Byron,"

v y

flecklenburg Sends Senator Mor--
: gan a Token of Esteem arid
Approval.

The Democratic executive nrm
the county last --week sent SenatorMorgan, a hornet's. nest 'in approval o

speech in 'behalf of white supre-
macy. The nest was sent through. Con-gressman Bellamy. The following ac-
knowledgement has been received :
Mouse of 'Representatives,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. 1900.
Hon. J. D. McCall. Chainm-a- and

Members of "Executive Committee
Charlotte, N. C.,
ixentiemen: In the forced absentee,

Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy, at'Wilmiais- -

N. O, I 'had the honor ott yi&&--

afternoon during the closing--- , of

upon the desk of the Hon;. John T.
Morgan, Senator from Alabama ,the

1 at -noraei s nest rorwaraea oy yout
coimTmittee as a "token of aooreciation

approval of his able and patriot
speech in behalf of white supremacy
expressed to the Senator- - y-on- great

esteem and kindly feeltog, andi' I . as
sure you of the 'high iregard and value
which he 'attaches to this tribute and
remembrance. '

I have the honor .to remain, '

Very faithfully yours,
THOS. W. ALEXANDEia, Secretary.

RONEY'S BOYS.
v -

'

Tlie Young Singers Are Not Sons
of the Professor.

iMany people have the. impression that
"Roney's Boys," who sing at the Y. M.

A. iFfiday, February 2nd,vare the
sons of Pirof. "Roney, but this is a mis
take They are selected from among

0r --RriiR.onn.1
V- " XT X

church, Chicago, these boys oeing gath-
ered from all parts of the country, be- -

pf ; Boae has icentlv succeeded in
increasing the attriactrvenesB cf his
company by securing Francis "Murphy,
Jr., af $6pTew of the famous temper-- j
anc6iectr, whose voice :is very re
markaoie. The Bale of ' reserved seats

this concert wilLpsgm on Wednes
dav Mt. TbonriTiKmi wiTl fleliver thew, fllraadv- - sold on Sfimdav" and

;Tuesaayi and others may secure. tickets
from him and from memTiKrs of tho lec
ture committee.

rEAtTH"QF; M!R. BAJKER.
Mr. J. .I'Bateer died last night tat

his,-hom- lin Mallard' Oraek. He was ta
ken suddenly' 111 yesterday morning af-

ter leaving the breakfast jfcable. He
was about 80 years oldi and leaves a
wifeni.saK chlldtren. The funeral ser
vices wiil.-'.ta'k- e place lomsorrow morn-
ing at'TO o'clock from theii'home, con
ducted .by Rev. Roger Martin. The
burial will be at Sugar Greek.

MISS MANNING RESIGNS.
The Tapp, Long Co. is to lose one of

its most popular saleswomen. Miss
Agnes Manning who lias TesSgned her
position in order to perfect nerself as

organist. She will study under Prof.
Fisher, "CErMzabeth. College, and will

the organfist at the Catholic church.
Miss Manning quits work: tonight. "She
will be missed.
' , tmtsatjtv.
jTm j. ;kubin yesterday bought foui

pfeces' of property on Myers and Ninth
streets from Mr. R. A. Dilncan. Consid--
eratfon $2,500. He siold two of tne
houses on Myers treet to Mr. G-- M.
Kistler, for $1,000. The sale was made
through Browai & Thomas. The same
firm sold a house and lot on. Myers
street to Mrs. M. E. Ezzell, for $750.

A COUSIN OF COL. ANTHONY.
Miss IMary Thurston, who took the

part of "Lady Byron" last night, is a
cousin of Col. J. T. Anthony. She is
"the lady" in every day life as in the
play. Her family - live in Virginia.
They are people of culture, Tefinement
and gifts. Miss Thurston is exceeding-
ly pretty and graceful. ,,c -

(aoy
ON THE CAIDWELL) CASE.

The Superior Court has been since
yesterday engaged in hearing the case

Lucius TCaldwell vs. the American
Telegraph and Telephone. This is am

action for damages, caused by injuries
received while in the employ of this
company. V ' ,"t" '"' "T'

The case will probably be given to
the jury this afternoon.

WILL THEY BUIIiD?
The Masonic fraternity meets tonight

decide --the question as the building
itilninfc ? Tft ft Masons have' 'about

not exaggerated "in any way. Byron
was handsome; ; so is Mr; Young. By-
ron vwsia debonair, and, fascinating to
women; so is Mr. Young, Byron was
graceftiVini word and manner; so is Mr.
Youngi ; In these and many other
points: the handsome young actor of
last night - had no difficulty in imper-
sonating the beautiful poetic genius,
who expressed the cause of his unhap-pine- ss

thus: . :

"The thorns which I have reaped are
Of the tree I planted
They have torn me,, and I bleed."

Byron's enterprise for the liberation
of Greece form the foundation of the
two last scenes scenes full of action

fand which gave the artist of iast night
full- scope for his) talent. He was
equal to all that the ' play suggested
or prought cut, ; and the audience was
charmed into silence. The mind forgot
to will that the hands should clap, or
the feet stormy People listened with
an infen;i!:ty ihat was a - trib
uta ta the power of the gifted young
actor, and the equally gifted young
play-wrig- ht, Miss Johnson. And this
is all. ;

"And what ds .writ is vrit
Would it were worthier!"

CHILDREN HURT.

Two Little Ones Under Wagon
Wheels.

Yesterday afternoon a distressing ac
cident occurred to the south of the
city, near the oil depot of Messrs. Le
onard & Ellis. A little child of a
Mr. Furr, who lives near the scene of
the accident, was playing in the street,
when-i- 'was knocked dovn by a pass-
ing team. Before the little one could
get out of the "way, one of the wheels
of the wagon passed over its head. Had
it not been that the earth was very soft
where the child was run over, death
would have certainly resulted. As it
was the child's head was buried in the
earth, and the skull not cruslied.

Just about the same time, in the city.
Elizabeth,, the little two-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. J. I. Blakeley, whose
home is on North Poplar street had
a1; Similar accident. The child
was,-fo- r the first time playing in the
street. One of the large wagons of the
Standard Ice & Fuel Company came
along at a slow speed. The driver did
net see the little one until its cries at
tracted Ms attention One of the wh eels.
passed Over its bodyiA. pnysicaajn was
sent to and oh firelSrt)ation 4tf was-though- t

thatVtheinles ere; flight,
A second examintaJ&h last nignt dia-elos-ad

the fact" tli'rthe. point o he collar-

-bone was broken. The child; spent a
restlessv night .last "night and. has some
fever, tteday.'

'" (DR. SMITH AT Y. M. C. A.
.'Prof. Henry Louis Smith, of David-

son College, comes to Charlotte tomor-
row and will deliver an address to men
at the .Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon.
His subject will be, "The Elements of
Manhood." Dr.. Smith is well known
as an eloquent and popular preacher,
whom It will be a pleasure to hear. Mr.
Chas. P. Curry, will, conduct the ser- -
vice of song, wjiich will begin at 1:50
o'clock , p. m. w Admission tickets may
be obtained without charge Of member
of the association or at the office. -

A BROTHER CF DR. IVEY.
Mr. J. B. Ivey, who bias moved here

from Henrietta and' wuio wall open
merchandise store in the new. Springs
buildine-- . is a brother of Rev. Dr. T. N.
Tvev. tbft well-kno- wn Methodist divine.
Mr." Ivpvp.-qpi- s toniVht for New York

'

to buv ffoods. He hooes to be ready for
business bv the middle of February.

MR. BRYANT COMES .MONDAY.
Mr. Clarence Bryant, who is to be

manager of Captain J. H. Sloan's of
fice in.,tMsv city, will arrave Monday.
Mr. T. M. iConstable will initiate him
into $he mysteries, of the corner which
he has iheld up so well so long, and
will on Thursday the 1st enter upon
his new duties las assi'stant manager at
the Highland1 Park Manufacturing Co.

ynqv - ' -- -

0 ViS-ATVI- S.

Roney'sBoVs aihd the operatic concert
to bei given by The International Con-

cert Company' for the benieifit of the
Library are to conflict. They will &

vis-a-v- is on tne nognt 01: xj2nd, one being at the Y. M. C. A. hall,
tiio ntv.oT o tho vmera house. Mrs.
Wemple, agent for the ,concert com-

pany is here canvassing the' city to-

day. ;

. MR. WEST TO BUILU.
The News learns that Mr. C. C. West

will; in ther near future, greatly jmr.
prdve bisiWest ;Trade street property.
He"is- - ccntemplaJtingierecting a hand
some brick building next to the faims
building.

- Miss (Margaret Cannon returned
home this morning. Her sister, Miss
Mary Ella Cannon, who has been at the
Salisbury iSanitarium, will be talven
home Tififxt. wap.1v. !

Miss Jessie Shaw has been added
to the clerical force, at Tapp, Long .&

Mrs.A. H. y'K. Wilkes: Messrs. win n-- iHarty, George SteDhn- - t r.,tJr
Ben Guioh, Fred NashTHerbert

oaaier, w. Robertson,
nizer, W. E. Parker, Martin aTivGeorge and-Ji- m' Wads whWilson, Johnd hTwiUloughby Chambers, Earle Peerani V
bert Craig Robert Moore kSj:
kins Jim .andjJohn Van- - Ness? HmyMcAden, BrO. A;- - Bland, Louis iN.rwell, I E. AvWy, Ralph Van LandIham, George Painter, D. H. McCuNlough, Phil McMahon,
James S Cothran, Nisbet Dendv

LttaSprings Steele; John S. Carson, W.Peiry, B. A. --Southerly nd t xt 1'
Mayer

. Davidson! HDennet Mays, Dr
nZX- - r , uite;. ymunphrey, vs; fallen,

r . ,

The "Just for Fun ciutamed yesterday afternoon by theMisses Helvin, who proved that theyare as attractive at home as abroad.There were two guessing games. Thenrst was a "nehnv ohzt-Ip-- t,.to see how. many words could be fcrm- -
u.m!lv.e intites from the letters con-tam- ed

m the ords, "peanut man.'.'The prize ln ithejarst game was won by
i.--, r icud VVaiK T1S 1 n ,tha 1,..

Miss Nan Dowd, who made 42 words.Miss Ruth -- Lawrence made 34 and gotthe second prize. The club mPjpa t- -

with theVIisses Chrietzberg.' ; ;.
Judge Burwefl entertains at tea thisevening at 7 :'30 at his

that grace and elegance whieh is a part
- A il;iactr. tne guest of honor,will sit at JKdge Burwell's right, andalong the hospitable board, which willbe beautifully ornamented with flow-ers and smilax, will be: Rev. J WStagg, Capt. George F. Bason, andMessrs. W. C Maxwell, P. D. WalkerE. T. Cansler, vHeriot Clarkson, C. H.Duls, H.W. Harris, and P. M. Thomp-son.

v Judge Burwell entertains withthat grce and elegance which is a part
of his inheritance. The "ermine tea,"at which he will preside tonight, willbe one of the most elegant affairs ofthe new year. -

' .'A . V
A br Hi ant Georgia woman who iseditor of the:' American Queen, writesthe city editor whom she met in NewYorkiVT wantvphotographs of prettygirls from the; South to Illustrate a

series of magazine articles, Now won'tyou please sit down and write me thenames and addresses of some ?" Don't
all speak at once,

.. - , -
Miss Jessie Mallonee gave a delight-

ful and elegantly-serve- d tea last even-ing at her home, on East avenue. Herguests were: Rev. Dr. Barron andwife, Rev. Mr. Vines, Mr. Wolf sohn, Dr.C. G. McManaway and Miss Essie Har-ril- l.
: - -

"See what my sailor love sent me,"
exclaimed a . bright . and charming
"Nancy Lee" last evening, displaying
a handsome belt and buckle. The for-
mer was of gold lace off the sleeve ofa Spanish Colonel's coat, and the lat-ter the buckle, from his belt. The sail
or? Well, never mind "what's his name
or where his hame." "He's sailing theocean blue and his saucy ship's 'an
beauty." ,

'

There are two kinds of regrets, said
a gentleman today, who had not been
bidden to several of the functions:
One when you are invited and cant go;1
the other when you could go but are;
not invited. - : v

The young .man who unintentionally
pulled off his coat when he took off hia
overcoat" at the theatre last nfght. "re--'
ceived a note itlttring the evening to
the effect thatS9OuT new opera house
will have dressing? rooms.". ,10

Four youngalio'iel" cut for th'e nrizw
n the gueesingflgame at Miss Fan

Bud well's Chafing Dish pa rty yester
day Misses Lockhart, Ryder, May eu
and King. Miss Lockhart won. .

.

Mr. Henry MoAden alway does the:
elegant and handsome thing. Last
night foe presented - the ladies.
of h-i-s theatre party, with) a half dozen
Amrlican Beauties, each. .

.'
" -

.
-

-- Dr. and Mrs. R. J." Brevard gave a.
--handsome dining yesterday afternoo.a
at 5:30. The decorations were of. ret
carnations and smilax. . The guest
were: Mr;: and Mrs.' Ri H. Jordan, Mr.
and !Mrs;-l- F. Bl' McDowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucian H. Walker, (Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scott.

r,-. ,.--
'

Rev.; Dr. Barron and wife, Rev. Mr.
Vines and Mr. Wolf sohn were' the
guests at dinner today of Mr. and Mrs,
George W.-Brya- n, .. - '

. .

?

. - The Athenae "
nieJets tomorrow after- -,

noon 'With Miif& Ethel Hall.

Miss Ruth Lawrence, of Danville, I1I

who has been visiting Miss Hope Spen-
cer, left this morning for Asheville.
Herrmother joins her there, and they
will spend, the winter- - In tne iani 01
the 6ky. - A

January a Record-Break- ei in
the Way of Parties and

Social Affairs.
r

DUM VIViVlUS VIVAMUS.

Dr. McAden's- - Motto Seems to
Hold Good, Not Only on New
Year's Nieht, but the Year
Round in the Queen City-Bea- utiful

Social Affairs.
MSxfQl: and! Julia Alexander,

bright and-- - attractive members of the
Sans Souci entertain this afternoon
from 5 to" 7, in an afternoon tea, in
honor of the club. The club had a
charming tea with the "Misses Alex-
ander last t year, and its pleasures are
still recalled. -- Receiving with the
Misses Alexander and the club this af-
ternoon will be: Misses Annie Wyatt
and M'i'rgile Lockhart, of Wadesboro;
Jane Andrews, of. Raleigh; Hatti
Hammcnd.V Bessie Hutchison, Janie
Fox, Anita .DeRosset, of Wilmington;
Julia Mason, of Washington; Mary
Morrison and Mrs. S. B: Alexander, Jr.
The table is a pretty study in flowers,
smilax and enmbToideries and ? dainties
of many kinds. The tea will be one of
the events of the month. Besides thj
club and receiving party the following
named we're bidden, the ladies in the
aifteTEioon, the gentlemen at night:
Mesdames John A. Presson, ' Jdsepib
Graham, Brevard Springs, J". L. Sex--

ton Geo. W. Graham, Leroy Springs',' of
Liancaster, S. C; Jno. W. Zimmerman,
E. P. Keenans, Eugene Graham, S. O
Brookes, Edwin Oresham, R. M. Oates,
Jr., J. Renwick Wilkes, Graham Wed
dington, A. S. Thompson, A.'h; Harris,
Mrs. Richmond Pride Jones of Win- -
son; J. A. Gorham, Walter Jones,
R. M. Brannon, : Thcs. W. Hawkins-- , A.
S. Duff ey, John -- M. Seott, W. B. Ry-
der, J. V. A. . Weaver, H. S
Bryan, A. H. Tate, T. R. Roberston, A
J. McKelwav. J. Rvr, . Howerton and
Geo, i , Fi tzsii-mon- ; 5lsjXJii3y MoDon- -
aid, j.0?hine Pariceri A-ffidi- e Belle and
WJe&trtjn,. Hattie" Elliott,-- Sophia
Myersi'AMilnnie Moore; paxrie Harper,
Elizabeth Colton, mifrW . Long, Jose
phine. Osborne, L-o- i tie,1' uormely, Laura
Hammond, Sue Ro bards, Laura Guion,

. Janie Phafr," Mildred' Watkins, Eva
and Sallie Sumner, Goodwin, Bessie
Weller, Susie .Hall, Maud and Carrie
Beall,1 May Gates, Anthony, Tyler
Nettie Dockery, Leinbach, Muriel Por
ter, Grace King, Pearl Clarkson, Addie
Williams, Leona Ryder, Marie Sandir
fer,. Lelia Young, Shcber, Daisy Grif:
fith, Grier, Rebecca Hill, Hallie Lucas

lAdele Brenizer, Johnston, Lizzie Scott
j Baida Young, Nan Bawd," Lucy r Me- -

Aden, Fay Griffith, Mary Graham, Npi
; ma Van Landingham, Hope Spencfefi
' Lawrence, Delia, and- - Kate .Torrene
: Kate and Fannie Harris, Edna Walsh,
Louise Haines, " Lily 'Nas'h, Charlie
HutcMson, Annie and Marion Clark
son, . Mimnae and Grace Cochrane,
Johnsie Bason Ada Heath, Ward, Fan
nie Moore, Julia and Lilian SmTbh,;
Messrs. S. B. Alexander, Jr., J. "H,

-- Craighiil, Allen Craig, Walter Scott,
; Clem Dowd.T. E. Avery, John Wilbei
'Jenkins, Will' Wbite, C. E, Prick,
Louis TGuioh, Adlai Osborne, Lee Wat

; son, Earl Pegram, Will Parker, Claud
I Brownr Alfred Brown, vHarry Sanders,
John Alexander, J. H. Ham, J. S.
Cothran, Chas. DaVis, Moore and Clair
Pharr, Will Holt, J. H. Barney, Will
Robertson, James Osborne, Boib Moore,
Oy Thome, H. J. Gregg, W. R. Fore-
man, Jas. Wads worth, S. J. Smith, Wil-
lis Pegram, L. W. Humphrey, Major
Bavidson, Drs. Oapehart and. Samuel
rfnderson, Cap t David -- Clark. '

1lhe . euchre party which - Mrs.
W. R.. Taliaferro gives to-
night, in honor of Miss , Oc- -
tavia Boatwnght, a charming young
woman from Wilmingtoni will be a
delightful affair. "The ;game is the
same and yet not the same wherever
played the same as far as rules are
concerned, but varying in interest in
its setting. 'At Mrs. Taliaferro's every
detail -- of enjoyment will be perfectly
arranged and thoroughly appreciated.;
She is a bright and clever hostess, eg
rapport with old and young, and guestsf
of hers 'are always to be congratulated.
The list this evening is as follows:
Misses Lena Heath,' Laura and Hattie
Hajrimohd Hallie Xpas, jNeraiauVan
IndrKgham, "Saidal3ind : Alices Joptes,
Violet (and Julia Alexander, May Oates,
Bessie and Julia Robertson, Jane An-
drews of Raleigh; Margery; Lockhart,
of Wadesboro; Grace King, Sophie
My&rs? -- Ethel Holt, Julia Mason, Fran-
cis and' Helen Mallory, Selene, Charlee
and Anna Locke HutchiSOW Fan. Ella
and MidgeUMcAden, Annie Wyatt, of
Wadesboro; Saide Young, Elizabeth,
Saide, Pearl and Marion Cnarks6n,ily1

Mayer, Fan Burwell, Annie Ficklin, of
wasmngion; jonnsie xsason, josepnine
Parker, Lottie Gormley, Faye and

Scored a Brilliant Hit on His
Appearance Last Night.

MISS JOHNSON'S DRAMA

Furnishes a Fme Field for Mr,
Young's Varied Gifts-Lor- d

Byron" His Best Woik-T- he

P Drama is Cleverlv Written and
"Was Superbly 5et and Acted?

In ithe four prinoipal orders' o'poet-ry- ,
the literature of England .hiks pro-

duced four poets of unsurpaissed geni-u- p:

Shakespeare in dramatic; Milton
in reflectivie so far as this may be re-
garded 'as a special class Scott In
epic and Byron in lyrical poetry, 'the
latter being 'understood in its moat
comprehensive sens a- - as subjective
poetrjr. Of these (four writers Byron has
the least organic connection witQi. the
literature of his country antecedent to
his own time. In Shakespeare the: dra-
matic poetry of the nation in its
gradual rise and progress attained, its
culmination; Milton, both politically
and religiously, was the noblest ex
pression of PuTatanism; and in Scott
the pic characteristics' of Scottish na-
tional life and dbaraicter ound their
laft and best .representation. In Byron
one looks im vain for a eorrespending
basis of bis poetry; in hi & sudden rise,
in 'his career, in his splendour and dis
appearance, he resembled a jnnetear, as
far at leasft as English literature is
Concerned. There is a great Byron ie
revival now going on, just as- - there was
a Najpoleonic revival a year or so ago.
uut or the latter was evolved a play
written for 'Rbchiard' Mansfield: ilvtr.
James Young has been ithe? choaen ac-
tor to presenta dranna written "3i)u;t
'the life of Lord1:: Byrn.-The- '

vpihich have, rested on Byrfl-ni'-s c'hiixac- -
ter must Jbe ( wiped away atsroneej intli
decisivelyIThe foul calumaiie3;wher-'eTliiSpiner- ,

years, loudly and? ?un-blus'hin- gly

uttered, in recent dbys,
must - be p rovet to be slieh.
Th4,the beautiful 4-a- efc drama, 'Jytgttf.
ten; by Miss Rida Iioaiise Johiistjm, and
presented I'tst night by Mr. Young goes;
far .tq.$ong. The play is to be consid-e&- d

int&ree acts: Lditerary, h;i.sbori
cal, theatrical.

""As soon-See- k

rose in December, ?ei Juae;
Hope constancy in . wind,;; or .?a;n : in

Chaff,
Believe a woman, or an epi
Or any other thing that's raise, before
You trust in critics'
said Byron at a time whea' ihe "loved
net the world, nor ihe world Mm." Tne
cilties of the Byaonic Renaissance
however, have done so much to wipe
out the train upon the poefs name that
possibly the genius, of 1788-182- 4 would
take back those lines. . jc

As a literary production the play of
last night is full of .merit and! stamps
Miss Johnson asi a play-wrig- ht of
more than ordinary ability. She has
caught well the spirit, of the age in
which the beautiful poet who "had
sighed tV many though he loved but
one," lived. The Byronic' period and
revels were" portrayed With a natural-
ness that, was 'fascinating to Byranic
temperament, even the death heads at
the feast being Byronically appropri
ate.

fHistori cally ,the play Was mo re tnan
inrtleresting recalling to mind the
life of the poet who in "crossing the
niarrow gulf between youth, and! man-
hood stood so often on 'The Bridge of
Sighs.' Miiss Johnson's pl'ay gives the
world a diff erent Mea of the . poet than
the world has generally had', making
him more good-- than bad. His was a life
and nature capable of the greatest good
hii diverted ' from the channel of
rfeht by the baleful influence of
"woman," be became the Byron- - of the
mid-nig- ht revel; the Byron T ofc. the
salon, and he passed as at, meteor,
leaviing beMnd1 a blank, save -- for his
poetic genius. .

iTheatrically the play was the gem of
haot one but many seasons. The scenery
was painted by Gates and aiorange anu
Henry E. Hoyt, and was the handsom-
est by far ever put on the Charlotte
stage. It was Byrcnic in beauty and
artistic effect. The costumes ware
beautiful in texture, style and appro-priatene- ss'

to the Byronic age. The
ciinjiAftswas V excentionallv ' fine. The

. . , - .

well as Byron, rise 10 me sentuut?ut
inspiring by both, and enter into the
spirit of the play with an interest and
dash that is delightfully realistic. It
were unnecessary to say that he wo-

men were pretty Byron would have
none other about him. .

"Lord Byron" is the best work
Mr. Young ' has ever done. He
is more natural m tnis piay
than asnything he has ever appeared
here in." Only in the tMrd.act is there
any ranting, and that in much milder j;

form - than marKs nis snaKespearan
worlc-- i His make-u-p as Lord Byron is

rs Led Him Into a Trap and of

Tore His Force to Pisces bis

by Quick Work.

mmnuNDS'- WER&lKli-LED- .

.

gullsr Cables News ofq Disaster, of
gut Does Not Attempt to Send ton,

day
List of Casualties British are

ihe Victims of thelai" ( 4

BDsrs' Superb Strategy.
ny Telegraph to Tie. News. and

TOVT10-X- Jan. 26. The War Office ic
j pasted the following despatch from I

n,iiipr da-te- Spearman's Camp, Janu- -
tiu.-- -

v 25tb. (noon.):
garrison' I am .sorry: tou ai - - - -

fJv I find tnis morning .has abandon
ti Spicn Kcp."

Lcrj3a aghast at the news of the
of Spion Kop. Yesterday

uv

frere was great rejoicing at the cap
trr ci Scion's Kok, which was one of

fcclias c' depression at its abandon
TiPii-

- is almcst universal
HDYSMITH IS IMPREGNABLE

21, by Runnert ADYS51ITH, Jan. G.
via Frere Camp, Jan. 24. The garri- -
soa is wuLusuue.
the Beers. Their fire can be seen atj . ,

this distance, appearing o be very eff-

ective.
The mevements of ithe Boers shew

that they are evidently determined to ;

stubbornly oppose the advance of the
relief column. They show no signs ot
remcvicg their guns, but ave mounte-
d nsTT ones. They are strengthening
their fortifications. Our fortifications
have teen greatly strengthened since for
ihe sixth and Ladysmith is now practi- -
cally impregnable. Owing: rto the dryii
weatier the fever has diminished and
the number of convalescents returning
from Tntombi Camp exceeds the. nuni-te- r

of patients serit-ther- e." . All the
troops have plenty of food. The heatf--

is terrific, registermigv107,in the sihade.
CAIJGHT IN A TbJLP. , .

NEW YORK. an. 26. A Journal spec-

ial frGin London says: "Harrassed by
hours of heavy fire from the Boer guns,
Warren was forced to evacuate Spion
Kop Wednesday night, after holding it
a day under a shell fire so incessant and
accurate that the British troops were
mowed down by bundreds.

"Warren's fight cost thousands cf
dead and wounded on both sides. No
attempt is made by Buller to (send a
list of Warren's casualties.

"The kopje carried lay Warren prove-

d to be crily a small part of the Boer
defense and a half-heart- ed fight was a
put up by the Boers to "hold it. There
are indications that it --was a wily plot be
to lure Warren into a trap where his
troops could be cut to pieces without
any risk to the Boers. No sooner had
Warren settled drwn in the caotureai -

trenches than the Boers unmasked thef '

guns they had kept hidden during the
five days' fierce preliminary fighting.
From a high plateau dominating the
captured trenches a tornado of shell
and shrapnel oroke loose. The Boers'
gunners had the range to the inch.
Warren was helpless-'i- n the trap. No
guns had been or could be dragged up
the steep hill. Retreat by daylight
was impossible."

LOSSES ON 24TH, 209.
LONDON, Jan. 26. Buller . reports

the casualties on the 24th: Killed, off-

icers 6; men, 18. Wounded: Officers,
12; men, 142; missing, 31 men.
FRENCH AND GAT ACRE CON-

NECTED.
LONDON, Jan. 26. A dispatch to the

Times from Strekstroom states that
the patrol of Brabant's Horse; returned
to camp Wednesday frC.rn.tiri'ngsburg,
where connection was effected with
French's patrol.; This isakU?td indic-
ate of

that French's recen easterly
movement is for the purposepaaking
the above mentioned 'cqnne.ctioDS.
Strekstroom fcrGatacre's headquart-
ers. . ,

ANOTHER TRANSPORT ARRIVES.
CAPE TOWN, Jan. 26. The trans-yo-n

"Chermside" with 45 officers and
men arrived here yesterday.

toLondon stogk;. , market
Telegraph to the News." - ' li

LONDON, Jan. 26. There was a gen-
ial collapse of the stock market es-Bscia- lly

of Kaffirs, following the ent

of Warren's abandonment
t Spion Kop. Consols dropped twelve-Slxteent- hs.

TRIED TO BLOW UP ISLAND.. I C.
oJels,grapl1 !to the News. . C.UJi.ON, Jan. 26. TheTe was a dyna-

mite explosio'ni last night . resulting
om an attempt cf laborers to blow up

Island- - xt 18 reported, that the
and Darracks were damaged butno "a were tost

-

.tbeprogressivo uremutrii uircast, 15 wmyvow, , w- - ,'t tr use it in' building Jrfwhb. feelmg'the influence of Young as
WU ... I

temple. The discussion tonigot prom-

ises to be warm. .

TO MOVE.
Ham & Ross, who have been occupy-

ing an office in the R. M. Whiite build-
ing, will irrcre on; February 1st to Mr.

D. Shelby's, on tne wnan. mi; .

White takes the omce mey vaacw.

Mr. E. D. Smiith, of Elizabeth, N J.,
and Miss Jenmie Smith and Alice Rond-thale- r,

of Salem, were at the Buf ord
last night on their return to ..Salem
from a trip to iMwOco vt ,

Company's. 4 jahcL-twti- e. Iash,-Ani- ta ueKossett; or
The coinmitte on sewerage is todayWUmihtpn; Sadie and Edna Hirshin7

examining the large sewer, laeding to '' eitticycAen, Leona Ryder, Mary
the creek near the Thompson; Orphan-
age. it was founa xo oe cracsea near-- ,
ly all the way

f


